
bond that tboir bodies are the - machine
meant. Lot them talk freely about it and
they will be all attention when the teacher
goes on.) A Hairtford paper says: 'There Is a Young

'. What gives shape te thia beautiful ma- lad W this city Who bas a geod place, snd

ch.iue o e attends fathfully to uis duties. Ho had eu

The bones which make a frame for the,- bnd habit, md tbat was chewng tobacc,
wbole ody. -in hch he'Iidiilge«d more frooly tian amea

whole body. wihe

8. How is the body moved. ast Sat-.

By the muscles, which cover the bones sd urday a gentleman offred the boy five dol-
give a graceful roundnesa te tbo body. 'lrsÉad ho Wld quit chewng fo a, yen.

Somebody's husband, lying prone
On the pavement foui, with a bloa.ted face,-

Turned te the ligit e! the'midnight'meo,
.Vanished, ot manhood every, trace.,.

Lying to.ere, ln a drunken sleep,
Wrile 'Semobody' faibthful, despite all

wrong,

Sends up to eaven the martyr cry,
'How long. oh,'pitying Ohrist! how long?'

.r~1.

10 -. . H E M aE8papèragreei8g t.gEve

move.,- ?1 . , ''. ,ing,. :ýà

The nerves, whch.ar.tlike litile teea saer -ul

dIres running ailnover ke body· th money,

Socety New York.)dl'an

10. Who made this beautiful machine? Si hoon-

od mid'e it, as his last and best work. day he was worso. Tuesday-'e sbok and
11. Wat care shoud 'b given this ma- th e delirium

chne. * . - tremens,. a.d 'ýètrday he wais conned, tochine?
CatchinxsforLitie ate- I ehuldbo.kt en ad- ue, and bis bed,..from wbichi ho hà get up, and itIt soul bokept 'olean and puran

sbould à be<cfuiyfd ~' will .takQ sonie time boforo 'the ~fcs6 hshoYuld"be carefully fed..
drinlers.. 12. What-would you think of the man whob

.(By. Jul ia~ Coleman, in Natio>nal'TePereanc every day pours linto this machine what wiil Just tink af 1t, sSyoung, and yot a.

Soiety,injura and destroy it?
That he is a very foolish and wicked man.

He thas no, right to harm the beautiful work arieS and Wk
(In Concert.) -of God.

There is .a little drinking-house, .ing.

That cvorIyone can close; Thatcvoyon oa clse;K*f~*~Mrs. .Mary- Clernt Leavitt, ln au intere.t-

The door that lcads into this bouse, Lei t.hiq irst bacon .be.-largelYa froe con g

Is just beneath the nose. .rsation, iu which the marvels ef the..bedy's

1. Wht dewe eu th drikinghOUs ~ .construction should be, po6inted ontt.' Lot tesen'inteBto'Cnrgtnait'oc
1. What do We call. the drinking-house in roe

children examine their bands, wlth' theIrwee
this country? perect aü complicated machinery' the Mission churchea have lest some. of their

The saloon. Rum-shop.t mot usefui menbers tbrough drankenness,
ilen oints, th ftngo hm.t ingors and even gifted pastors have been deposed.

2. Why- should we wish te close it?e
So that no one can go in te get a drink

of liquor.t 
China, net long boro I visited it, a native

3 ~~~~~~~~~~at thc finger tipa. Seo with 'other parts o!it éc adtahr oee ie cy ot
3. Why, thon, do we not close it? rahradtce,ônofhevyba,Why,. thn dew e.ls t the body. Andilmpress the duty ef care.o ,et

Because se many people want the liquor. t machine probably cxcelled by eue enly in the *hale

4. Watis tedr of this little drinking-a 
runkard, was depsd

Iiouse that every one can close? from the ninlstry and eut off front the

The mo.uth. (Motion.) How to Spend Sixpence churol on aêcount of his.sin. Wheu' the

5. Why should we closo that? trial Was cenùluded. the effonder askod Il-

To keep the liquor out. (Motion.) venod, at th s berty te ray a fcw words. This boing grnt-

6. Why should we keep it out? ed,'ho spoke as fellows: I lInd ne fault with
Scarborougli, was introduced by the cbair-

Because there L3 a poison in it called alco- the> sentence that bas been passed upon me.

liel. a sgigt ci h eodo his, It -is, right. I bave disg 1raced the chureli and
li6 b mkiga pec ii tre iutl5'the ministry, ànd .have brou-ght odium upon

Scientific Temperance Cate- ha would give them a

chism. .lttie picce ot history, Tbey.were net far u. But I wish te sai that . did net begd
front Castle'Garth.- A meeting of 'temreor-: e rn frm wýJla~r. a u

.(By Mrs. Howard M. Ingham, Secretary Non- ancýfrieuds met once ina tempcrance.hotel, work - d

partizan W. C. T. U., Clevelaùd, Ohia.) sudthey cent ThoMasWilcke, onp cf -thoir

Letd thishin firs eso bey lagl aonUe fre con-

membersa, in ti examine is head7p4reO- aimeattotited toé fInish. d y.ef t
LESSON I.-A BEAUTIF UL MACHINE.ne 

oms

ology wa coming to the hfront tho sinari Who ao

:É. WVhat. L- thcfest machins you evor goba deai was tbeught abouitbuml-to se toeray, tfcld me t drink a glass ey twineh'-e

sew? if ho was equal te speaking frm the wag- (a native spirit) on sujnh oicasihns, sain

(The cildren will znswr diferently. Onae gonalne. The report was favorable, and tat

nay say. a watch; aneiher a'.loceDmotive; a they thon, get ie tbé waggon wit n him ed bis agdvic, and nw I cen neyer do auy-

third, soxte great englue.) . At that meeting a man iu ths crowd caled thing fer Jesus, whom I love. It may do

2. Weil, let us talk«about one et tbse mia- eut,h 'Loe k bore, canny man!' I leDked for misionaries te drink 'wine,' but not for

chines. What is wonderful about' a watcb?' there- o s ae drunk. 'Look bore cann us Chinse. I want to ak ail the ma nion-

lIt iss se licate, with suoli tiuy wbeels and sean!' I looed again. 'A quart of ale is aries nover'te tell 'any oth. .r native pastor te

fin e littie springs, aud tbcy move sO peimrfec.t- botter than a quhart, of water for a werking drink 'wine,' te help .him through bis work.

ly to keop the exact tue: man.' ýI said, 'Say it again, broher, say it

3. And Ébat La wenderful about the lacO-. again.' I was net quiton ady fer. hbi . Ho

motive or the englee? did se, and thon Mr. Whittaker sid, You Somebody's.'-
They are se, strong, and bave se any dul, have not put ut rigt. A quart bf ae in that

font parta, oach fitted te tic resat. And hand cogts you sixpence; a quart of water (Re. mc. Rae.)

tboy move sa quleily and e-asily, and do such *lu tbhi .ot o 'ig T tr aryu [As the 'writer involuntarily slirank freon

hcavy work. must bave sixpeuce in the.baud where the contact w'tyh a man ying m a a drunken smeipn

4. What care wuld you thik necesslry t water La.', ou the pavhmoeit of ur largestt chty, th

lite icog histron the wuer nowar

these machines? latewgel ad Nw ake tbo six- friend ait, bis aide wbtspered,' 'Semebcdy's.']

fro Cate arh. m etin fw ,tmpr

Thoy inust be pertectly carcd for. , The ponce and go ta my friand George Charlten's So ebdy's baby,;with lauging oyes,

englue must bo kept' dean and li macinery and ask hlma te give- you as ale a piece et Dimipled checks, and a brow aif snow,

oiled, and the watrh must bo kept fr .n steak fer fourpenco as he ,ca. Thon o te Gaddning tho weary mother's beurt

rough handling and from dust. Mrs. Bell, next door, and get a pennywarth At ber daily toil-that was long ago .

5. Wbot woulid you think of a manl Who -of nice. potatoon On yo-ur way home .go iato*

poured wator over ail the beautiful mahn a bakzer's aud get a paninyworth ef- bread. Someboçly's 'bey comaing in.frese .achool,;

mmbeacihoixminhi-ea-hrn

ery of bis cagine and lott it to at, or drap- -Now, yuhavespeut your sixpace. I hope Wità bacthrowl masses er l clusterist

pcd strong acids loto bis watch to eat eut yau>r wif ea okte aaesan e! air,

Uic fine springs and wbeels?, steak, and serve it bot with a bot plate and Smeethod by a tender motibor-toucli,

I shou'ld thihnk quch a man must be crazy. a litte. pepper and saIt, 'and while yeu are i arlcwed by earneat mothor-preyer.

Ho. ought nover toý have a watci or an. en- eating yer betsteak and bot potatees, tell Soaeo dy's lover, an coger youth,

glue. .*me, waggou-mcnL et Newcastle, wbetbcr a 'just* a triflo fast, but that's a ought, my

6. at machine have you tint more' quart of 'aie ' btter fer a hhod-working ot m f

wonderful than a watch or an englue? > man than a quart of water. And thé multi- Sc, friands .wbispered, and sic, with a

(Thc childrea wvill prabably Wonder end tudo eriad eut,."Beeftni fervevere"g'-'Tem- whman's tnaitdp,

question for se timee befre thcy ce- perance Record.'as it out

- -pGeahr 
lidteaeher, onepofgthe tery' best,


